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ake a

Caps
$1.50 to $15.00

Let UsHelp You

Merry Christmas

Bags

H. B. Craven's Hardware
Te~ephone 8 - Wayne, ~eb.

Shirts
$2.00 to $1-0.00

For an Electric Iron, a Vacuum Cleaner, or a
~washrngMachine,"Innner.is-w'et\=s:!JB:at~3HC:::i_o:::c2=~_

. oUll'Fyrex Casseroles, and Aluminum Perco-==---.-1atorso Atso Wagons, Guns, Sleds, Sl>ates, Poc-

BUY SOMETHING THAT WILL SURE BE USEFUL

For Convenience Check the Items on this
List Which Interest You Most

25 'p-er-ce~t Discount on All Men's Suits and Overcoats.

TWO men's aU leather reversible' coats, 42 inches $34.90
if-" former price $55.00

Miss Blanch.e Johnson, a teacher

Iowa, who was"here for two. weeks,
guest of the :families. of W. L. Fisher
and. ,J. W. Souders, returned home

. . ·ster of
r. Fis er an rs. au ers.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeil vent to

: -H-oslcins' ,Friday-eveW.ng-to----ll:isiiLti""..1_+
formers brother,. Fer.din.and Pfel.·".1
~r. and Mrs. Chas. Pfeil expeet· to
leave in n few days f01 Anaheim,
ealif., where they will spend the
winter.

-·-------Mro---=ar\-1l---!.lr. . r'
and Mrs..John R: Morris and Mr. and

..Mr,s.. E.".n .. J..,n.kiM '..'.. c.alToI.". "'.,.n!IIn. Wayne Saturday-morning o.n their

;~~~:~~~d'tti~~~~~~W~;'-I.~~'~--7-..' S"';-;:""-....,~---7~---;...----__-~-7~2;!~Tdied Friday. :m-orning.:....2~_: ~

Wayne Drag (Jomjiatr{jH
L. W. Vath, MB:n~ger

ther ran es have three·

g~iously obvious. .

~-oFc~;;,lhat----OO~
. are. ready at all times to help with advic-<: and
-----;-cricicism ..in-makiJlHood-pi.c=L.bcuer. _And.

this is a aavice of which we ..wam the p~r50n tn
l whom you give a camera~ to ~t full bendit.

called to_Norfolk F day by the deat
of Nels Nei1en \'ho' dled ilt Battli!'

-F""-r\-1='\A T,Z...------Jt--+c~".\:;;;..;;,~~":,~·da;~,.....,....,"~I-------j
~~ J......I J."'. Christmas., Come ana~ick 'out 'what

you want and I will give you a nice

_",-. ..,At.the Chri$tmas home-coming.. Cbri,tm" p"".t.-A. G. Babn,rt.
';;1 '. , --~!r:--~;;~r~{~;:'6:~~ 1;-rotheJ;l~~~
WILLIAM back 'from scho~l and sporting his '~ao~~7~~r'f:;is;.0~::ad,e'c~~fL ~~~

- first-----aress:-:-sui4--the-JDungsterS"maltl------fig----1!---:-~IlffiY_ ..tD.tl_i~~end the _winter. A

~a!l: OU.! ~n the yard .under the personal super~ ~~~I~ge~n0-n-;-l'Sl~ studenL .a-:POIID~-""fli=T~·~-;;"~·-cnristm------a8-Satls_f'_3;~.tiarr"'-~l±=B,,g'Xm;mjt:::i'Ie:i'g__-c-_c_:_-~~~
vision of Uncle Nea. who nevtr will grow I have a :fine line of dance records,

old-of----eeurse---tMv--want pictUR:s-<;>WJ",,,,o"""i-ll---hi,,;;.":;;g,;..:;;i.n;;:'t;;;:ru,:t:S~~I~~nh:::ets:
like these. Hawaiian and---Indian records; also

_tis wh Kodak is a ift with particul~r ¥~~~~~h .in everything; a~2~if~d
point. The chance or using It at once IS so

Ivar Jensen, auto livery.
i 306,' \Vayne.
I James Perdue returned Friday
evening after a vi!;it in Malvern, Ia.

I
----nr. ~C..AT__Mc].i~t;" _Qt..
lice phone 51, residence 2\17. n19tf

/C: 7t:S~i~he~~p~~~nd;~:~~y l~l~dS~~~~
TC1W;0~ ;-nR1~~~:B: Bri.t~ll ',~.'~l'{J
:~~~in~s visitors in SiDU~ City Satur-

I !lim. Muggie·Evansof Carroll, was
~;~~~'~~.i1orin W7~",y"",'",b""",::·,,,,,n~~~~~ __~_

Ian~fr~o~~dc~~~~s:~;~~~ ~~~n~~
'ISiOUX City.

In the above diagram you see 'Miss Belle Surber left Friday even·
the exact construction- of the lng for an extended visit with her

;~~~~~all of the copper-:;~ Ibr;.i~:.r ~~~us~ili:::o~nd little son,
- TR""o!ffiYt;----u-t-=winsid-e,-=were_visitillg..in. ~~_

IWayne Friduy afterno.on.
._ . . afternoonp y \ ~.

consist of'the inner lining, then
~sbestos, and flat against the as·
bestos, the outer casing or iron
range body. The -moisture from

'" riven a ain~t the
outer wall every time a lire IS

11 u'
Wayne.

Mrs M W neWitLk.ft"' Satlir-da
to spend the'week-end 'with her par
-eiits at: ·Stant'On.

Mrs. Mary Haggarty of the Wayne
hospital force, left Slitu'rday for a
few days' visltin \VisneI'.

Rev. R. If-~ Pratt arrived home Sat:-_
urday from Minneapolis where he had

- - gom.>-to-visit his -motheF.- _. _
Miss L}'dia Griggs spent the week

end with her sister, Iris, who teaches
in the Norfolk,public schools.

Miss' Elsie Ford. Piper of the

~a;;a~ ~~t~ iJ~~:1i~a~~t~to~~cntIr....,-----c::
Mrs.' 'F. ')j-,-Bollen·-'and--son,- Emer-I i

son, left Saturday to join the rest
of the family at ?;.'r new home in
Lincoln. -- -- - ~~---

Mr. and' Mrs. . H. Foster were

The domes on the copper prO
duce a dead air space that is un
equaled for retl?ntion of heat.
It is estimated "tJiiitth15-:iir

I space sav:.s a CoPPer_Clad-user
more Ura-n ~,ooo shovels of coal
a year.

Come in and let us show you
_ ~l!~~~sto~_swe!ts.

----::iighted=iIMF~~-ha4aus-~_trw","",k.",,,,,,,,,,,.=-=",-or"_",",,= t=~~":!.'!!!.~~~~--~~OJl.Jl~~@rJ.l'I~~
es ~e1}l t~ rust out. ~i~~·.J:~on;l;'be:n~.~6S~~~i~~e;;="-----~_'_----c~,.._~ -:~=. ~ ~c-,-~~~~

.n the Copper-Clad this I~~~n:i~~~. to extrllction of02~et~~h~: SWeaters
rusting is overcome by Milk customers wanted. WilllenYe 20,Pe-r Cent Discount·

<>~, ~":'placin8'-_a"~heet,,_of,.pur.e._. milk at Orr & Orr's and J. J. Ahern's j •

_ ~~5. :~ betw:e::::~ ~::s: Storjis:-'~Gin ~L": 'R;- Win~:gat("'PhQlie'~'~.- ~'-~~ ~".. - "'~_ .. OdIHSC01.mt 'on"aT(Ned(ties~-~ .
When---the- -;asbestos-· -in' a p~~:~g~~·~~·Eit:lC;e;~dtoC;~;~i~e;:
Copper_Clad sweats,' the Sunday eveni,ng. to hold a session of
moisture is driven against district court:
the Copper - and copper Miss Florence. Gardner came Fri-
doem't rust. Thus the day from Pender where she is teach-
at-:d~amage~-- . to spend the week-end with her

~N~~Sl~~ea~e~~.,......"".-p-,,-,",,-U-y~~..-;;;urj:-====41!'L~WJ'~MtI-~~T"~~
Christmas present. It's either a Col.
umbia, Westrola or a Supreme talk_
in machine at Bohnert's. nI8tf

Mrs. C. W Meeker of ImplOrlaI,
Neb., who had been visiting her
dau'ghrer at Laurer;-=came-to-'-W .

: Friday; guest of another daughter,
IMrs. V. A. Senter.

Miss Minnie Marquardt, instructor

a;ied b -; 1.Iiss ·-tiTITe Solfermoser



-----.:Chronic Indigestion, 'Ulcelation of the stomach and -bowels, Appendicitis, diseases of
the Blood, l:r-neumafi8Ii1man----rtslOfin-----s;-Nlmriti:s,N-erv~i¥er----trouhle-andGall
Stones, High Blood Pressure,.Con,stipation, a.nd other dise"ases of a chronic nature;
Operatiol).5-_can be. avoided by consulting us. "

Treatmentof Piles
We get quick results as our treatment for piles m~et~,every demand. I~ is sim·

~p-Ie, does .not1equire knife, chloroform, or ether. The patIen~ does not lose bme and
can-cQntinue_to perfor-m his dC\.i1y q~~i~s._ _ __ ~

Dental Department
----Our.__cillD~fely~,qp.iP~d dental department gives the best servtc~ in the north-,~

"-west~-T-he_p:1"ice of our dentafservICe isTIj lUibnQ,tiY_ )Vith, JIH~--':Y.ork done, -- - - \~

This Modern Institution'
is backed by the assurance tliat each indiridual c,:~se wilL~ome linqer. the pe~~
su ervision_of

memher haw good tlieilew-Yeai'"Secn -, agaill on Tuesday, before JustIce

~_~l,n;;:t:~u~~:n~:lsfil~~~~e:;ril~Wgt~~I~~c,~~t::. There was th; usual ~m~unt
dreal1l'; we dreamed. December al~I !\umerou~ :;malL boys empl~y their
w~~'~ ~cl's U,; so tired that naught: time nO'~'adays, in sliding and skin
~vlIl ,please .us e~cept a brand [le'~'ining- thelr ~?ScS- on ~;h~vb~~~ _

--{lnd-

-w;Une Stomge Bat
teryc.Q.

Second, Street, "Vest of Main

an tme as
Better Willard Battery with
Threaded Rubber Insulation
-the kind selecb;:d by 152
manufacturers of passenger
cars and motor ~cks.

Chocolates

-Bon Bons
--- _ .._,-~_._--- -

This is the way we line itup;
First-5ervice
Second-Advice

- Tliifd-=.Batte-ry-saIes---

"Service" is, and always
will be; our job 305 days in
the yearJ but we're' on the job

~~nJ:~;::sS:o~aOl ~~:eIaa~:~is . MrS.maHa~Jr-tea----w:it .
wI~1 be; but now I tJp the v:al~er who Wilson at the White House pertJ.aps
bnngs my mush to me" I see my some_ very gracious coaching was
~~frhb~:~~;;~T1:~:ti~~~done.' I_~ ~-;- ~ _
n~d making frantic s~iel.s" Their Sati.fied With White Houo". -ing is reported to have said t~t hej cabin, .b~t.. ~e didn't say anyth~------:-
~~~:~e:r~en:~~~ey~~~e~ii~:~'dt::~ Detroit Free Press: Sen~torHard- wished he had been born in a log about lrv~n~~n one.

believe in tipping, and practice whatl~j6i[fi~6i[fi~ffiimiiiiiiiiHilimiiffiiJmmi~Jm§iiffiiiilimiffiiJmmiffiiithey preach. But I, who tip the wait_
er, am pushing through my' face an
egg and boiled potater, with tactand -- -- .

i~;~~::;;,.,.::,em:;"~jg;'a~:;'~~ Medical Science and_Its SJJcc...e.....s...s..
owl, and there is none to ;freeze -me ,__ _

;~~~S;fl~~O:~~~~ce~~~adA;rd-t~~ c-onsZli~"TTig'-~rf5-l\f~t,!~~g~i~~l:Op~g~~~!!!. _6 modern .depa~~nts"-'
prunes, upon my whiskers wavy, or ':1 1"':1 1-'"

Th...is is the season of the year on my trouserloons. "I am an ardent We specialize in treating <;hronic diseases of patients who have been elsewhere

~(;dbc;xorIHl~1:h;:a;::''':''r"f;n;tiP~p:::in.~g,,:,,~.'~"';C."'.:ft~,~bUtt:I~J!lt-a::n::-d:.:O::b::ta:.i!1':'e::d':.'l=itt.::le:::...:or"n:;;o-,;r;e;su~lts;;,~_~
when an-attractive, redwood box of daft; for I like prompt attention thIs C.overs Such Allmeltf-S-::::lbJ

r-----speeial Ca~nia----cllocolates ~~~~d Iwtt~~nst~w, g~u~::~ ~l~
ragout.

makes an acceptable and apprecia- _
ble gift, We have them in various
sized boxes andJ'easonably pticed.

WIlen you wish to purchase sweet
.II1eats cOln.e and select from our line
or-Clierfies, Creams, Mitk·Choco

.. ~ate&, llltter~¢:~ets and Homemade
an I .

mr.

is- bound to get results. _
--Send for-our_FREE_.BOllKLET of "Health Suggestions." Mailed anYW,here.

THEIOWAMEDl5iLiiVs'fjiffuTE--·- - -
E~'llrth -Floor-I~~a Building.

bitter dreams ,c.ame true. ,And now .J,~ _~ __

my idols'all had ~eet of clay. I had
-no-tr,an-quil..eves or mornings, all cfay
a w~ary load I bore; the road was
marked with solemn- warnings,_ left
there by failures gone before. _On,
youth was full" of fire and-fever,.and
I,ove ~5.1aJse ~!ld YO,WS .!.s!,_~w, o:~d

~ayne- Bak-@i.Y-=~
£.~ ~inllTen, Prop. Phone R~d 34



__ . "to..l:~li:l:e, more .and_more, py. obser·
O!de.st·c'Establisheli' 'Pnp~.r'.l~ vaUo;n. an-{F.expenence,n"'the-\'1rtu

".' --:-'--' __--_-~:w.il~nfL.c.oun~,~.. --~. :fij~~.~~~~~tlill~h~td~.r~i .~~:

~~~~::U~d' ' ':!~:~§~~;E~~~~i~~:;:~c;:~';i}:~~;:~~! __ ~~ho~~~~h.rist~~~:-~~~a:~irn:Wf~reo~:~:
~.~;~~~~:b~. O~l~e of '... ' .;:n~~nc:J(:J ~~~_:;:e~~l~~~f::'-:;;~~~~:~,ai~~i~-:;C;o~:~-~:I t~-ining.a specia-l---pric~7Mee.~pVUllasror$T:O~J?£r-not--CUn~__ -
f E 'W. HJTSE 'Editor ,and Proprietor -Ill?k~ it stick~ and often; t~en'it won'-t ~~~ie~~~~d;:eis:er.:: ~::Jin~tI1;~: fuse our qu~lity with cheap---:-glucose productIons. =From' the faCf-- -

Subscription. --$2~oo Per ,Year much of a tax on th{! nervous sys. man. n are curtailin on ~-Christmas buying in general, an-unusual

r

- - ,
500 POUNDS NEW MIXED NUTS FOR 30e PER LB.

, .This is a combination of good quality and l;;;-prke.j

JONATHAN APPLES FOR THE STOCKING
From the fact J-onathans are first clas s for eating, also because they are a flam

ing bright red color, makes them much in favor for the little folks at Christmas.
The price has been reduc-ed to, per box...._ $9 00
(Put this on y:our shopping list) . i>'•

. sKin s Gailo, Spitzenherg, Rome Beauty, Win,esaps,
priced from.

-FURTHER 'REDUCTIONS ON STAPLES
------.~ Eleven poun s .lie\

JellQ,. all flavors 15c me poun s .
20c b;ked beans. . 15c Five pounds bu-Jk macaronL 90c

Two cans Standafd corn ._25c ~~\~O c~~~~~:s~~~:il;I~~~,P;~~b.~~·~.·i:~
-. ~ ots ._~~_.... ~._"....?.!ic.. Bulk dates per lJOund .25c

ili:e~~~~~h~if;~\~.p..:::::::::::~:~:.~ .::..~g~ ~'. argl;--~~ .;. _.~::=.:~::.-:~~;: ..~~.:.:.~=.:~=::w~ ---
Three poun-ds Christmas eandy $1.00 ~~Jekg~~fo~u~fu~t~~;~..:::: :..:..:~:::~g~
Peanuts, fresh roasted .. . _25c 10 pounds red onions .. 35c
Two He-Be tall milk. : -. 25c: Three Old Dutch Cleanser, special ..25c:
Two Yeast Foam ...15c Strained honey, 60 lb.. _cans, per lb 20c
One oUlld ure cocoa.. . 33c Nine cans LJ~!wis lye. . $1.00

---'--~~'=---~-

Basket Store
'WaynerNeln'aska _

Crystal Theatre-
~~c.e.2.3-Jl11d_.2L..

Next Thursd~yand Friday

~---·RiMEMBERTHE DATE ----
--=--=----WftLi*M-'-f'8x--------__

..pr~$ent.f _ ___

WILLIAM FARNUM
Ill.

Drag Harlan
BYCHARIEs---Ju.OEN 5ELTl.EIV
1;l1fl.EC1tO BYJ.<j0IUl£lN EOll/ARD6

sin .a.r::azinq d~ama £(th.t'
slieedlest tWIH/litfTfizlJJ"d: ...
f!u? qrt'at west eller k..neuJ.

=::;z;:s~~:~~ ~-c--

Admission 10 and 30 C1iuts-"

-
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Ii?



. You can choose from a t>ig dl!l
play of Christmas Slippers in all
prett}' coloI'll and new styles.

Ladies' Slippers at $2.00' to
$2.75.

Men's Slip!?ers at $1.25 to $8-.-00.

~----.Q.h!LlD; _...m.ippers _l!.~'~'~ _to_~

New Shoes
How TheYl1elight the Children
How,they delight=the' children, ,We have the

goon looking shoes~th'at the children jUre-a big·
, we arantee them to be, all

lea e'r an ·gl I

present ni·a'fket. . -

mase lOll

Santa and
Dolls?

What Would Christ-

Sellsible and Us-~flll

-and still~beChristnia&Like?

greatest~ort.. .
And our prices on Christmas goods will please you. We waited

and bought holiday goods at the last minute and have many' fine bar.
gain's for you._ -

Our whole_sJore is decor!1ted with-ans~er8 to this question.

Hundreds and hundreds of sensible, useful gi~~ulbiole 'for' eve-rY=--"
::::::4a--milY a-l'-e--disp~ed...D~Jill-e,c.ial, holiday fixture;> and

cases where you can 00 - ~'-- S\vi~

One, of _the .best bargains,:.,we
bought w.hl'll '-in Chicago last
month attending the big clearance
E~l';s was our-slock llf Christmas
'handkerchiefs. Once more we'
hase good 5i h.andkercW-efs. Pret
ty 101' handkerchiefs, with- 'fa~

"co-rnl'l's,----awl.ieal :d_:ili!!Y enl~ro,id~
ered handkcrc Ie s as 0-;: ~
and 351'. -A few very nice ones~at
SOc to 851' each. Men's 'all silli:
handkerchiefs at 750. Men's in

::~it,al handKerchiefs at 'IS'c, e'ach.

Henry Meier,'wen.t to Omaha Tues_
doy to market a--c~r' j;lf- cattle.- .

Mrs. fIl'nry Ley and Miss Emma
Vict?r \isited Sioux CitY' today.

.lI-lJller tires are still jlvin~-u.nlform
mIleage. Wayne FillingStation; .

Miss Ed~: a~d- He-;b;~t ·~t~~~
went til: Wail.sa yesterday to ·visit.
O~~ird off on all coats. Mrs.

J. F. Jeffnc.:rReaaY=t"o----=Weai'. Store.
d16t1l1d

Mr. Iln~ Mrs.
wen: lo Omaha yesterday morning.

MISS Dorothy Jones retumed Tues_
ria,' after a few .9.ayS' visit i'a Siou'x
CIty. ' -

\l'a~Ir:'li~~~~: ,~:~~~e~~o~v~,~:i1~:
dllr·

.Mrs. L. :;.r. LaCroix of' Winside,

'le:t
l
~~~~~ to? spend the winter in Gifts You Still Have.Tim,~to M.ake

fro~;; ~;o~shci~;t~;:ee:e ~a:tm~;~~~~~ THE GIFTS YOU MAKE ARE' CHERISHED'MOS

1I visit,.at ·Onaw~>-.IOW!l.

~-~.~~~ii,;:IS:_~~~:~~~a:y~~' si~u~ 'city.

='-Ol/bu~;~~~:~i~Jiko,ti:J:;~Y";F :iit===J'==='
-'0. lI~i~V\~nn'Jo~~~~~_o(~a,~re!, vis,i ,I
-- af~~-~'seo}%1{~~b~~·~~tiirday:

for Christma'.. Bllt don't
b';'ve youu taken, come in noW and

--g,ve··:::u~a_lltt~re--:---liIJ1t'.,----Jutt

tbink. .. " do:ten pbotogr.aph~ make a
dozen: "<::lii'-1llnllu·-p..el~nb. .Nothing
you c'-n- give will pleue more. Crav....

~Ildio-," ," -.dI6tl



J

_$137:5Q

TTzese ullMake: very A-ct:eptable'-C-hristmas~Gif-ts._

Lib.r~ Tab~~_s-~'Doll Carriages, B.assinetts-•...Q!~~Tables" Smoking Sets and Stands, ~.- --I
Sectlonal Book Cases, Sewing Stands, Sewing :Machlnes;-tIlgh~ehairs,--Foot-Stools, '

- - Ghah;s,-~ ~_----.!..-__ _ __~~n the Furniture Line.'

$16.00
~_~~-_ to

$35;00

a~d H'ouse Desks.
a good variety to

ick from, at

LADIES'
WRITING

DESKS

--RoeKERS
All Styles. and

Prkes·from

-to_

--:- $75.00
-.1eath~ Overstuff~

ed ROCkers.

All DomTortab1e

Cedar Chests -

$30:00 and-$38;06-~

The Best Gift for Wife or Sweetheart -

=-- You -may. ~o ~ir~~er the Hsfof. acceptable'gif~~Yo~ay l~ek YOuI:j!l'a\nJ~~tp~ J!lost appropriate and e;;ctive.preseci,--=-=
Qut after all IS saId and done there IS but one solutlOn to your problem-to gIve good, practicanul'mtUl'e~ - -- , - - :::

__ FUI!N~TURE IS TlllhHOST USEFUL AND LASTING GIFT YOU CAN MAKE".

15.30
20.70

7°0
38-.00
40.00

6.00 ¥

e 's' Course
Mondar, January 24, I!H!I, to F:riday, 'Fe ruary,. -
Students chOos~ from following courses'offered:' Livesotck judjpng. live.

28.00

6.00
19.20

Amount.

'Amount.
ana emen, " .. .~-

plants, horticu ture, arm or ,
Registration fee $10.00_._1IiniJ!1:1!IP _~~e .18 ye.8rS.

Auto-Tractor Four Weeks Course '.
Opens Monday, November 2,9, 1920.. New classes may register every

Monday after opening date until March 7 with exception of December 27.
Practical instructl.bn and shop work in reiJair work and operation ...f

iles-,aIl ,
Registr8,.tion fee $20,00. Miriimuttl;-.age.18 yeal'S..,

-_:••~.o'o·c:- :~~:~ jIP.f~~~~~~~~~nN:~~nfPal~~~~~~tr~o ~;.:~;<~~



10th hats.
-gevera 0 0

ods, jobs, factof'y can:--
; reductions are made

. .. rais_
every

A-slashing of prices never before equ_aU- 1~-
ed-w-ill-m.arJLthis sale as the 'most sensational t2
of its kind in our hi~tory. We've .gone down - ---
the line, making terrific price cub; nothing
li]l.fescapea;~erYsingle--it~-in"=ou~--"_t:r$:ne~_ _ __ _ __
dOllS stock is sacr-ificerl-at _far below- its_ ac- --
tual value.. These_ irresistible,-bi,lyingJ--com~

pe m' . treble- ~ui-

business.

cOverc1,000 Suits ··I·li~c, .

1,'opCoats

For Men and Youn~ Men,
_ and Suits for B~ys _

_:Muny of them ai:e the- finest _

Also all our top Coats and
-=" ~ -'s-Iip~on--r-ain _coats ar~.lnc1ui;l-

ed in the greatest of all Rea-- -""":-
}qgure-Sales..l!-1.. --

Oiir-Enfire-Stoc 0

COATS· MADE -TO -SELL AT. $85-TO$11K ARE--'-- ....·__-r-II--"

SACRIFICED IN OUR RED FIGURE SALE AT...

OF HIGH GRADE HART .st-HA"FFNER-&---MARK-M\~IIE1LGOOD
MAKES OF ~-

Men"s Suits and OvercoaJ~~ar-------'

·~~IIART..s:CI[4~FNgJ!_&MARX
FINEST HAND TAILORE- -~--Ac~"_,_~ ._:_,,~. ..~..

~------ --T-he-Balaooe of-Our.Sfitck

Large- ass-omnellf-necktie: .
All leather novelties. All
leather travelilig ~ases. Lot
of men's sweater coats. Lot
of men's wool hose. Sever
a 0 s s· ose.- --&0".
ken lines men's shirts. In
laet.. tho4s3-!lds of items are
noW

J

1-1 Reducell?~~~I·- --Bo~iiit.s_arlli Overcoa~]eeduceIHnPrtiportwutQth.e.M~n:.!l. Redu~:~ ~~i~e~_
; All Fur Coats at- less than- .---------------'-__~--.--~-'-~--------'-__;. AIl_ hats and caps in our

~ I _. ~i£~~~~~~:~~ ~~~krn~~~~ . Sensational Reduction on~jlJl(].es--;-~~--'-f__t~i~~~jll~Mf'i1~ffinfe~~'fi:~~:diM~:~~le~I;~r~:;,~J'\,~a~~:;.:tJ.l-='"
-~- ~==== =--- '~~---~ 'o=-----£vel'¥'-~---in---the_l:I01J~e for Men; Women, 'and ·Children, Reduced in Price, now Selling

- - ---- _n_ SpeCIal at $1.15 lo-$1-h7'5~ne=Pair--'------ ~"of=j....."ii~~~~;:;;;;;;;::hjl~c_"_i

r
-'J B' Women's Pumps 500 ,Pairs Comfe . Men's and Wom--=---W-;;meD'S Snoes-- -- Men's Shoes M~en=-.'s=~a-=nT~oy-s--J.-- ----'----_

-_. ... ··LU..!.<onrge.. d.··anS.·.•.d..O..S~_....h·-o...rOt--1L.8- an~ Oxfords Slippers en's Fine Shoes·-::- Made by Smaltz, James A. Bannis- (£ nyuW~ have Jusf re-- r" en s-an - . ~--Gnolce- 0 . C~.__and _ter _& Co., Pells ,-Gloves and

- -Hundreds of4loYg~ Hun-
~ dreds -of bo\'s' knicker suits.

~_~ ~ _---0 ~ -A-l-l4w.~-p.ie~lL1.lUde_~I!L.'!-O
E doze!! all:'wool union suits~-_ ---~

- oes.
Hundreds of women's shoes.

--~~-:~::'

All Leather
Coats

at 40c on thirDollar
WOl"kShil"ts

Overalls and Jacke!s
All our best gnldes of Crown
and Cflrhal1t's make, 2

Special lot of Blue and Gra-y. '-)~~F

-mIIsSh~j~rtslt.~r~:~o,ijra~n~d~cg;he~v~jo~'wiiior~ki=f========-"'::~~::'.':~!ii_.~._ftt'J~Gityi-Io,- ~;.~=t:eBo;g~~:il~_1/3 :0~~~
~~d ~1.50, at . -- ~~~~~~==:":========t:·~=~::..:...:..~:.-:.~-:;.:O~F~F~-£3l3;The .:...H~e of Hart S.cbdfner & M~ FineClOi6ea

--~---

~11I1I1I.IIIIIIIIIIU1111111I1n111111111111 111111111111111 1II11111111111111111"1I1~1II11111",,11II1I111111II1II11I1Il1II1I1~~1II111111 111I1111111111II1I1lUIIIIIIIIIIII~ 1111111,1111111_1111111111111"'1111 II m~11I .11I1II1I~~lilllllllllllllllllllll;lllllllllIllm~mlllll~~C '

6.00COUNTY BOARD. r 1948 Nels Johnson, road work -. .. _ _.. _._ _ .
(Continued frolU Pa.ge Sil:.) Special Levy on.RoaO District No. 54.

ROlldDistriet No. 53. 1941_ A. N. Granquist, dragging road and road work ...._._..
- -1923 W. L. Wieland, running grader ... ... 22.50. Special Levy or! Road Di;otrict No. 57.

1980 Wm. M:. Ritze, - road-work . _ 8.00 16lL6 Lucas ·W. NeedPam, running tra:ctor : _..L.

~~~; 1t;::S :a~~~' !oiadw:~~ ::·.-_·.~~· _.u .._.._..... ::.:.........:.:;;;:~;.~~_~:~~ 2~4~ _W. ~.~ Dangg;~ti~~dR~~d~~s~~;: N:~:'5'i:'"
183cZ Aiex Scott, grader ~work. __ .'" _.._......~::.... '" 1605 Art Herscbeid, ~oad work-----::-==~=·~\jl:····~==::::-::-·:~its-o-
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- SOCIAL NEWS-
s=:_~' Continu-e-d"!'"ro_m- ~age-Fourl'--

of.-Mrs.'c•. H; -Fis'her-:M'onduy'ilfter~ '-- . .
noon. Mrs.. ,Ja!Ues Miller favored D. A .. R. WiII_Givep:rizel. ceased; A. A. Hardy, J. FineJI,.first ~

~~.w;. ~~t~o~~f~:t~nla~~;:~~~c~ A.~. t:~ .~~~u~:~~e~I~~ irhoe~l~; ~~:~. ~:a7~a~~k~~~~~w~feF~~e~:
the "Polish Question." The next Sellee Sa,turday·afternoon the mem- Fmell, N.-·Brassfield, first real name V·
meeting will be a New Yelll,'s·din- hers decided to gh.'c.priz~s for bcst unknow~, Mary ~t1lssfield, first rcal ~
n_ct part~, at the hom~ ,of ?I~rs .. J, Huf- dssays. treating of tnc Amjl,ric:m .flag, name unknown, wlfe of N. Brassfi~ld;

- f?~~,_ .• _. ~- _: -_.__,_ ~r~h~· ~~;:~{~le~~~~~~: ~~s~~~·:;.e~~;Ll~~t}~:~~t]:)~~~~~J-~ '0/
Alpha Women'.----:-·Cll.lb. "Preservation of Historic Spots" was In orlgmal town or Wayne, m --

The Al ha 'club met with Mrs. F. led ii 'Mrs..Ra Re aidS. .An'inter~ W!lyne co~n~y, Ncb~aska, and all
E. llroek .'l:'.u,esday evenmg WI. - osting discussion followed. e 50- • '. • est of an .

SI1 an IS~
- - -c~~1JISe,~~~~_CL.f],o,.PJL.-,,-~+~~_

~25c to $1.25 pair $1.50 J:,Q_$J.S.OO.

Stetson· Hats
-$8:00· tD:::$tQ.OO·

-~---



QUALITY STORE

Wenaven'tIurgotterrto- ow-some lillLl 01'_

woiiTcfawarm Cordy Bath Robe, Fancy Wool Ho~N~ckties,Bilk Muf
flers, B.<lllilkB!'.~iS_ or' ,WIne other useful gift appeal to you?

-wIll make-giHs--that w'i:'jt--t~'fftJS--l:rs¥tllpatbtmc:4lndec~Jl~L~
standing of a mail's or woman's desire.

Don't forget that we are soliciting your Christmas orderfor Trees;
Candies and Nuts. We may also suggest·that we are prepared to make·

.--yuur-ehrist1'l1alH!ffiner just a littfebetteI'. tIlanit !Cas.~!Je~ ~~r"'.~

On Clo'sing of_dty,Schools, Moat of
F ...culty _t.o Lea"''' Town,

MONDAY
Eugene Obrien in

"THE PERFECT LOVER"
4ho 'the 'Gump$. A.ndY II.nd MinD ,

Adrninion. 10 and 25 centa

Adlllisaion, 10 'lad 25 "eDU

C~o:I:~C~;;i~s~~_~~i ~V:Xb~~e;h~uei~~)
dergarten teacher, will -leuve for her

Tl:lU.R..S.D..A.Y-.T.O.NIGHT IhOffi.e at Lincoln wher.e-she will spend

--FR~::1 _~:~:OW'-:-:;, ~~~d~~~re;~~~~ t~~~e~,Oi~-rf-_~~·I·t 'fIlir-I+-"-"f'c---"'I-"\--.....---.t""l..4f,
"THE WHITE MOLL"""=" Ito her home at L1'ons, Neb: M1SS

-- A~~iIIiam F OJt Special .-fJ~;:-:;witi-~;:;.l!;~~t:e~~~Iw~:a~~
~dll11S..on 25 "'n.d 30 cenb ~:r:~bc~W~np~tin:.u;eJ:;l~e;P:~~

~.~TUROA-¥ . Ifri~nds ll;t-Kansaa--(:ity and Abile~:~

"FROM NOW ON"- Helen.....BWr, third -and fourth gi'ade

I6··PAGES·:I6
"1J'U>lFffigetto7CSc~~~

- - - Co";iri:g Ne~T Thtrilllhly-..nd fri
day William Farnum in hi. lat.
ed, We.tern. two gun .tol')',

"DRAG. HARLAN"

Frrst£alfili(}n···S1!I~
•of the season in

_______wAYNE ,

Saturday, December 18
The offering will include horses, cattlE!, -

- ~pUi'etrredOoaTI<;Ta:rrmnachinel"Y>W -
and harness,

f,..C. GILDERSLEEVE
- Sales Mal1ager,

-offi~~:t~ p~trons of the Wayne post- Ol,lr repair service extends t.o all makes of batterIes. You can
I ~~z,Cah;~::~~a::f~~a'1',.""';'"'·~"',;.Hl---ejy-t)-n-~~~Jfu-l-work7--andxeasonable-pi~:--
tions relative:to mailing of gift pack- CaB and see. ,- -- ---- ,~.
ages.

Fiist-Mail thein early, in this way
id~con~ elilion and insure



This.store has a complete line of Holiday Goods.- We offer you the very best quallity in gifts for every member of the family.
You are looking for the latest in practical gifts at reasonable prices.

- -- ----

ACTICAL GIFT SUGGESTIONS

oves Handkerchiefs" Shoes;Vvershoes, Rubbers

'Hosiery _
It pays to buy the best,quality of silk hose.

These caIl-,be-had. in_4.llpe--, ,beaver, _smoke, or
place. It is a 'compliment to- present a-me
w-ith-one-or...two...pairs .Qf..,silk hosiery.

is of the best ob
taifi:aMe-iiuality~d~~O!i'ab1:¥o~~N~~
dren will be delighted With a paIr of new sh-oes
for Christmas. Save your shoes and preveJ:it
colds with serviceable overshoes.

.,~.,~~"=' -, .. ,--,'-""'""----'-~ .
--~~--.'----~_..-

ugges,

--Waists-
A new and complete stock of georgette

waists in the latest styles. Pink, white, and
naVY·

~1ItrlT~~~~r~om~ki~.~~:grt\.I~S~l~i!~~~1c.:-~~~~'~:';;fe~~:!f:lt~1r-~i:~1f#:i~-;'o~~;~'+~f-~t~o~~-;~cWei"'v"o---',,-a·,~~~"'-ttls"':;r,,··c~in;;;;=!t:O~~7~~~~6·giV~--
and colo~ in-these.makes. li~~.in the customary varie'o/' W~ _ha~ a good

·-~--~·1I1EN·£-.GWVES---ANJ)....J\II:I:~.W...._..
handle a complete stock of men's and boys'
g . ~-h _ de of the best

dare well lined. We-also ave-a
good line of waniiClOUfgloves-and- •__I~-___1-----·--::-StatffPl3llcArticles

CROCHETTED Y05ID~IlANri~----"-1-----~--
Our _stock includes y. number of stamped

articles which makes -most acceptable _gift&.
These are pillow cases,' towels, dresser scarfs,

-baby--ekrt-hing,-lingerie,--and ~otb~r~rticles
suitable for pre:;>ents. --

-" ~."have several crOChei.ed yokes. What
cOfdp~more pleasing? -', '

A fancy handbag is .just what you have
been wanting. We are able to furnish----y-e-u- _-Blankets

Bathrobes with beautiful ribbon and taSsels for these. - All-wool, wool nap, cotton blankets. A

=e~IF~9'''9=~:es~''''-tr-liea.~att!ii:R'Fanci-=eatI'''be=-=-'- ,,---<=-,~~_, '~~'"._~~=~~~ blanket is s'omething that is practical and al-
ber' ~rf~~~t;:colors. Sizes for evelJ': mem" These ~nd Many OtlZ-ei t:liriSl'mas-~~~~~ -~~~~~~~~~~_,

Phone i'39'
lIIHT--------~.. _._

Wayn~,Neb.

RoBie W. Ley, Cashier 
H~. Lundb~rg, Ass·t'~ash•.-;:-

usLet

--t· ~a IOn. __ a

~Wee",eill §!lteJ;K.c ,---'l'ime8c~

We -write insur
ance.

We -- issue fore_ We
eign drafts, good.
in any 'country in -__Will
the-world. Buy
"':-We:IssOO-tl'aveI=-_ --, --'---~

--:-erS' -ClleCKS -pay.-
able without iden- Bondsc

We solicit your
::::!msffieS&=ffi=-eve.- _~

thing in the bank
ing line.

-RES,OlJ-RCES-OV-ER$l,O()(),OOO----- .

Henry Ley.- ll~sident
~. A. Chace.'Vi~e Pres.

Let
Us

Clerk

--:-¥I!ur

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone 6(1:".

Highest prices paid for grain.

"Cro\yell Lumber and
-------'c'-G--rain-eo.='---- .

. Th~mas Brock~an "vQo had a pub·
lic sale' last, week with -the intention

~~::~;~n~:~~tot~~e:r~'c':~~: ~ ~~~:op:::~~rc~r~p~~~ti~~md:~I5Ur:a~
weeks wlth relatives. ' tion--imt-s¢n-al----aft&l-ysis-...ft'oe-

Miss,·Florence .y'ork we1!t to W~s. DRS. LEWIS &. LEWIS
ner Sunday to VlSlt her SIster, MISS . Chrioprae-tors

- . ~ -Bessie;----,who----teachcs;.:thet:fl,..retunUn -Pho-ne-Al!h-49~'::",-SL~~,.B~.
home Monda¥_mornmg. She was ac- - d16tlad -
companied by little Miss Sarah Ahern. -

Result-s of p'~blic'salesare growing _Eatr.,. NDlie.e.
better.- Tw6 s9.l!.!s in ~his"yicinitylast 1_ have 'taken, up on my incl9sed
':Veek, those of" M»:rk. -Simpson and- premises one Pol!J.nd China male ,pig,
Tom'Brockman, e~ch_,in c,~arge'ot !?:.: 'l!bout ~ manths ,old.'Owner may,h~ve
ir:-'Cuntiill~nam·-roF,4~;:tj:rin~fr~l'O.~:sam,e-l:iy,-p:ro~::pr:op~rty-~nd--p,aYJ:n~

~
~~~~=~~~~~~~<;::::=~~~6;;-ett-:very--satisf-aete*---7--St.iinllr. - cliarges.:-Richard 'Ulncli. d16tlp..•~~.;:;;:: .. ;=~--~~~"C-~', _~~__ :::.__ '" --

~;,....-..,~__~- • "-'~" O----;,,_.• _.__ ~._-.;:;::::_.:-'-----, _

__ \ Wayne Monday mornmg en route bucket brIgade LIttle damage wasj prIces encourage those ",ho expect to -------rneAcldiea . =

~ ~
home from Randolph. done have sales later m the season E W Howe In the Saturday Even- Washmgton Post It Isn't Philip-

LOC~ W K Snuth went to SlOUX City Frank Gaertner went.1o Omaha Jl!-n~es Fmn Vlslted SIOUX Clty the mg Post The only real eVIdence pme mdependence, but Phihppme m-
~E Monday _afternoon Monday mornmg first 0. th,e...,v-eek.--_ that....a better Job IS comlng to you IS dependence of Japan that concerns

I
bl:~~~~h~~v~s ; 'ri::~;,e:~, ;~~~ Vl5l~;~ I~ ~y;:J:~~~/f wmSlde, :~ei¥J;:~~~I:r:nwent to Oma- that one IS offered the United States.

between trains Monday Mrs. E B Young went to Wmslde the first of the v;eek ==- ~_

Monogram otis at the FIllmg Eta F S Morgan went to SIOUX CIty Monday morlllng to YlSlt a fnend who J C Forbes was lookmg after
~ tion. d16tl~ Monday afternoon on busmess, re- IS III - btlsl-fless m ...5wux Clt~ Tuesday S B k
-- c lk~~I!.~o_,,-":.ent ~ Ra"",lp_ t;'rn;~g h~m• .".".e,d"y M, "nd Mrn And..w S"'mm ",nt W,lhnm Tb,",went.o Swux C,ty _ t(Jte~ _!l!l__ ~()_( ~~yne

S-Iltur y mg . Mrs John Barretfrettin1e<J MOn to Norfolk Monday mo-rnmg for a SundHy,_retu:rn.mg..,'!'.u,g1ld~X !;:!_ornmg-.
A. --C. ~old_?f ~aI!.dolph.-was al1ay from 'I!la-inview where she visit- brief visit. Oscar Jonson was intervfewing-The'

bllS.llle.5S 91s1OO1' 1.n ,Wayne Saturday ~d her daughter,. Mrs. Cryde Hatfield. W. H. Gildemeev.e. went to. Omah.a Ji'<.e stock market in 'SIoux City.Tu'.~' -

___~~~-wen~ to Stant~UIL ~~;; ~:~~~k~i:;~~~r:o~: ~~o~;:oa:~:~~:.n to market a couple -d~.: D. ;orley re~rn:d MondaY--af. Wayn~J N~q_ra_~ka --~~~----~-=
legal business Monday, returning spent a few days as-guest ofrirrs. --Mlss-eIm-a--BttrsoB-Was----in-WayJl rnonn_ITQ!!! :a business trip to
home Tuesday. . Frank Kruger. Saturday on her way from Sioux City Laurel. ~-- --:---

rs. IP . ~inside-l'lher.!l~~ches. J. C. Baler marketed. a car of cat-
- ter,' Leone, of Randolph, visited in coin the middle of last we~k, went Del)atured co 0 as --, - ·n Carlson a car

Wayne Saturday. to Hartington Saturday to spend a' he the best winter protection for of cattle in Sioux City the first 0 t
Mrs. W. P. Callning aIid baby of few weeks with relatives. your radiator. A~ the J{illing Sta- week.

Verdel, Neb., came to Wayne Monday A fire, due t<J a defective flue, tion. d16tlad Miss Edith Hadley who had been
tu viiPt Mrs. Canning's parents, Mr. started in the attic at'-the home 'of Mrs. H. ,R, Bessire returned to her a member of the Herald force since
and"Mril;' rr.- rr. -Stri.¢kltl.nd. ,Claude _Mitchell Sunday..,. 8f~rnoon.- home at-Laut:el Mond!lY m:fer~ visi~ing last .. August, resigned last week,

E. R. Gurney, well knoWn banker The fire dapartmenL was ,called but er sister, Miss Edith Beechel, in and left Monday.:morning -fur Sioux..

~n::;~~~i::~:i Wi~S~~n;~ ~:st~~ ~:~~re e~tina;:;~;d thbeyfl:m~a;~; W~e~nd Mrs. Perry Theobald and 13~th~::a~e.;;:~~hi~- ~ro:~~~~~:d
children went to Dakota City Satur- she will accept newspaper work at a

- - --- " day to visit Chas. Kate 1\nd..Jamlly, 'point near her home in Wisconsin.
re'turntng--fio-ltie-Sunda~_e'l.e.Ri.!!g.

Miss Ret6lla .BakeI:_:(..e.~u.m.lcl.~1U'r* ~- - -:.;.'-=---'---eIiDieal,P~Df~ . -".
day evening to Randolph where sh~s ., 1'be-devell)pment--of Chlr?J?racti~
teaching, after a visit with her moth- in spite of organized OPP~sltJon! IS
er. Mrs. Emma Baker, ip. Wayne. one of tpe really great. achleve.~nts

I . of ,modern times. Chlroprac c has



C Electric Furniture

West{nghouse TurJ1~-$~-I-O~ ··0-0--
over Toasters ......' •

Electric -Curling 3.75



e"
Daylo Flashlights
-Fountain Pens-

Pipes

eighth of last February. 'amcure e a
Funeral services were held Sun- P~"Tex

;;:n::;~:~~n:::. t:~dho:~.of~~~ Hatpins
Peterson, and the remains~placed be- Laval-liers.. . eWillSid~ _c~m--,"- Thimbles

15c ear s, an· ..
. C••C••••••" .• ,· 3T other-gift-s ·a~e..always_aJ2I)le.,<i::.

Do.bI. Bk""", Dio.... ated.. ·They last long, and your
w-:~~;:~J::no5d~~~~.;.. __--tlli:lughtfulness is remem._b4erJrmea-dt--_---j........_
whose birthday was Saturday, were for years, so buy -!'Glfts
honored Sunda.x at the h~me of Mr. Last."
::foJ'~"inn'::.·i~h;~:';;::,~~'w~,~ - :~_ .. TIMELY REMlfolDERS OF APPROpiUATE (J[FTS
Mr. and Mrs. John GaebJer, _~., Mr.

1Iiargaret; Mr. an~b;:s.ande::;g:t:r: ---iiar Him An
an~~~~~!1~~~~:;~~R_hemus -~~~t-~~~~-~---- -------cuR{inks _1d-eJ!f=~_f!'l~~"d~~l=-...~~

Death of U.ule Lest~..~n. ea'meo Brooches Rings ~~h~~e a~~~~
Lester Hugo Doran was born Jan. Pearl Necklaces Waldmar Chains de pen dable

i~2~~~~n:;\~~~ritt~\~~\..;:~ Ivory Sets Stickpins ~la~ni;.fma'fch~
brought from White Lake, S. D., in Cut Glass Belts and-Buckles .LY '- " lV
an automobile, accompanied by his Clocks (every style) Cigarette Cases es. Don't think
father, Walter Doran, -and Mrs. Wm. Silver( both flat and Safety Razors ~:atcbhUYin~nt~.
~~~:tt wehO has taken .care of Lester Hollow Ware) Gold or.Silver Pencils rOll ha\"e pric-toreVariety

There ar~ onlY:~ few days left untIl
~+c-~l,Jri",s-'"tmw·as. Times may be a little harder

thisyear,rnoney not so flmm-mrllsuat,-lm
c.:there .is.IloAmerican father or mother

who hasnot--a- few doltaJ."S 1eft to-make .
Christmas a joyful day for their little

~I~~-~~-~

- ---'l'fle-V-acietjLBtDre has still a good ase
sortment of ToysandHoliaayllil'tgooas
to pick from and whether you want to
spend much oi-little, you will certainly
be sure to find something sUitableill tlte
different_lines of goods approprillte for
Christmas gift purposes.

tery.

DIlY GOODS;GROCERfES;SHOEff,Etc.·'

.- ·--rtemettWer-lhe Place to Buy
------11--

Christmas-

Diamond Rings
"\\Le ha\'e a goocLstock_all.d
it's below the market
price. Rings, the pride of
'Jur stock-the famous W.
w-. W. Set RIngs.

a

Only 9 More Sale Days
-.... --

-~~hilnd!s-e..

Big Selling Out- 
Sale



~--~~--~- ~ ~-

~.. GWe--PFaGtt~r~ie-senis2
~ And Come to the Store Where Your Dollars Go the Farther-est------Ih'~_

$9.~O pair

Off Regular

Make Beautiful and Use
ful Gittll.

Furs

Will sell muff or
scarf separately or
matched up sets-
all cut----·-·~~~F-+~~~

In satin or fine kid, speciaL price _

All

Price

fuesses

You must be promp 0
;ccure your size.

Alterations free of charge.

Including the "Mitchell:'
make: serges, trkotines,
satins, taffetas, a.nd georg~

ettes, cut in two

~=====~==~1'

Every

Skirt

Off Former PI"icePricePrice

The New

I,
i __="__~,~~_~~",_-"",~,,,=-===--=,=-_==_-~,=-=_~==_=-~t? ~="'=:'~"""''''''''::::~ ",========!Jt?

-Special Prices on Ladies' Phoenix Silk-- -Men/jFifieSttlt1f~-=-==-~-~ IIlST ARRIVEED

Hosiery "fn all wanted shade~ at ..$1.00 pair -,- Ladies' PUJ"t.y Cl~SS .St,"ap Pumps
Big cut from formcr prices, no\~' $1-:-50, $1.75" to $3.00 3ashmere wool at ..SOc to 75c pair

Lisle thread at _..SOc to t5c -pair

,Plush Cloth
Coats Coats all new, including

~lt1-::::~==~~~;;;:;1~i--=;m~;;;;;;;;;;-~~~~_~\_~vo_o~_pl~_id_s_,_are going; netter -~ltI~l:-this-seasons ~ --
hurry t" s e1e c~t styles.
y'<\lurs; they are All cut to

E-;/er~~Ehrng-rn rubber fOotwear and -oversh-oes.
Merry CnrlstmastoAtr- - --- - - - ---- - - _

Men's ~~~•.............. ~~ .
Ladies' ~~~"'.""'~'~'
Children's_:

At Popula~ Prices.

One number to close at c ._ ••••••••••••• $5.00 pair

!lien's Four·in-Hand Heavy Silk T,es
hi ,special holiday boxes, each • . $1.00 to $1.50

Big Selection of Ha1!dke!~h1efs
La-die,,' cnmbric and all linen .. _15c to $1.00each
Gent's cambric at ..~:~ ... _25c each

Comfy Felt Slippers for oill- - 
~~~~$2.00 to $2.50

$1.35 to $2.50
.... :;-:-.=-=-$-l--.-5O-pa"'---

Largest-Stoc-k 0 u- les

I W~~~"E, S. R. Tpeobald & C6mp~~
.L_~__ -----~-~~-.-cc ------ ------

.~

WAYNE,
NEB-

MINES,Leading Jeweler
Wayne;'Nebr:aska -_--="-- -- ---~

~ ~--~-~~-~~-'-'=~-"

~+A .,Af'll!E+!! II KI! U\+;+;!Jcct 'God i1nd thc Selpent <\. mod +*+*+*+*+*+*+*+*+~+~"+and purchase ~~lethIng---;;;-h~th~~';:;;-~ts;:m-d~W[lsvery~service urey w

: CHURCH CALENDAR : I~~nti~:u~\'o;l~1 one of th~~<LstO~Ief;;; _ SH9~~ ! helf~:s:t~~~~:~:e at both of the ser-j ~~rn~fa;~u~ie;;~~re~te t~:g:venn~;g ~~::n e:~~e~n :~~~ ~~~l~ng people

i*+*+-*+*+*+*+*+*+*+!ti~1!l::;~~1;r7: \~~lln~~ ~a:d::::t w=k *'L~~:n:+I7~~1:~~\::+;'+:+~rOli - - __
Enghsb:Lu.t-her-an Chu.~"h IOf our speual ('tirlsrmaSl1hrT}s;---w~-vi"j-fur-F-ri<ia)'--- _ _ r1-. -

(Re\ J H Fetterolf, Pastor) "ant "ou to enJO\ (hn~J'II!ftLs WIth F W Fux \\a, a ('Ilull bl,hlne',
Sunday ~choo], 10 a J11 u' \"]'Itor Mondav t

Pubhc-worshlp "nth 5e~mon at. 11
1

-- I Glenn Burnham. \\11.' a RGlIlI}OIPhl
a. m. followed by Holy Commul1Ion'

l
M, E..Church. visitor WednesdaY

Evening yrcaeh,ng-, ,:30. __ [ (Rev. \Vm. Kl1burn, Pastur.) I \VilIiam Mattingly was a !Jusln,;.,;;
CEctechetlcal. instruction Saturday [ Sunua): i5('hOOI'.~. 10 a. n.,~. '. I' \"isit?r in Sioux Cit.)· satU~'dil~r. .[

at 1;30 and 2,30 p. m. Preaehlng senneI', 11 a. m. _ l{lSS Margaret and MISS Abhe.)·
Epworth Le-ague. G:30 p. Ill. Hansen were Wayne "hopper;; Fri-

Trinity Lu.the...an Chu.rch, Winside. Preachlltj1;' SE'r'Vll.'E', ;;::\0 p. m.------ -ilcay"-- __ _- _
You are {'ordlally inVited to at- Martin Madsen went to Sioux-CITy'

December 10, fourth m--teria t e se1'\"]ce. _ k after busines:. ill-

----pteastngGifts-for£-vefY-bedy --
~. J'G/P'I'S '/'HAT LAST"

Cereals, 50 bu~hel,~ per acre. the fi;'~ Icommunion service of the C II d'l ' .
--"'~aa', 4-t()fiS-peiq'~<7~",-;:.-~---ttfi·'",orrf:il'l>re~';,;,,:.1Y:;"~';""~P;I'~'~;';Pl;::=:;;;'""':b';;d-l1~-.Jlli:IJl~aITllian ook them oveT, then you WIll appreciate the bei

ftU"u" ua, . '" an" . ~ 'l~subdued COIOl:S of the pear1.--.-----~
,~- \Vrit&,,\Vire, or Railroad to of the chul"ch should be present at

LEE A. YOUNG thi~nse::i:n~:h~;~Ni be held byl
(Hotel Lowery & Lowe<ry) the Sunday school at _Gaebler &j

" "II Nebraska' Neely's hardware store on l1_e:xt Sat._
c------:-~"lI'.l:m:J:Hh.!:ITQ!'~~ __~~..:...-Jj~u:.:'dl;';a,yafternoon for the purpose 0;

~,===================!I' eh~l~~;~f.~~~~~~.d~~a;f-1t~=·U~==============================~~~



Bath Robes, Pajamas
~. -~~-~~~=-

Fine Night Gowns

Sf/DES
alzd

SLIPPERS

M~ffters
Real Ones, TJdo

~$1:50~014.~~~~

FRED L. BLAIR

twenty bushels timoU~y seed.

Nice Shirts

$2.00 to $7.50
each

In two-piece and
Union Suits

. )'---

Merchants State Bank, Clerk
d9-16

In Silks and ·Woolens

Hose

Fancy and Plain Colors

Ed Evans, Auctioneer

35-Head of HogS~tJ-
This herd is composed entirely of Dttroc~- -.-

brood sows; all are bred.

----10-Head-of-Horses~1O -

Free Lbnch at Noon. Sale Begins at 12 :"30 p. m.

Wednesday, Dec. 22

Truck wagon r~ck, Hickory wagon and box, Moline 
wagon and box, Htckory wagon Ilnd box, John Deere
riding plo~', IG-inch~ spring. wagon, good as new; two
Avery cultivators worked into New Century style, John'
Deere walking cultivator, Joker walking cultivator, Km--

rst'ffi-d-i&c--.----Z--oec-ti-an-----balTo"', 8 foot MeG . .
~icCormick c?rn binder, John Deere 2-row stalk-cutter,
fanning mill," power sweep grind mill, cream separator,
milk box. All articles mentioned. above are-in. gOO~ 0tderj

Machinery, Etc.

Aug. Bronzynski, Owner

Span of mules 5 and 6 years old, weight 2,700; gray
team of gelding:'! 7 an4 9 years old, weight 3,700; bay
team, mare and geldin!f~ 7 ,and 9 years old, weight 2,600;
black gelding 4 year:; old, weight 1,400; black gelding 3

, years old, weight 1,200; gray mare.P-¥.ears. old,_ weight
1,lOO;-gray mare- 6 years Q1d,--.TIlllitbt ~,100; team, bay
and gray, 8 and 9 years old, weight 3,OOO;·horse 8 years
old, weight 1,150; iron gray gelding 5 years old, weight
1,400.

from 50c to $1.25 pl'.

Glove$,~itteiis-

Ilnd
Fur Caps

~--.~~-~--_==:b'~=--;

Ties
In the new s

-~~_--TbQse~J1JiGY~~~
Meats

ur~es w 10 I,.., i -

The satisf.action of feeling' "at home," of being
a1llo__ tQ see. mem~ers ~f the family frequent~y and cif
reco~iriiig. -tli-e Jdila1y -interest -of this--llOme--ho-spital
keeps [l patient eheerful and <.'llCouragoed.

"In arriving at a definite plan for
placing tlmse cattle I figured that the
fel'der should receive at least 60
cents a bushel for the com fed the
animals," explained Mr. Closson. "If

·-valu~

an t e ee er gwes -ilno-(J--umrlre

~=~====~=~==~=~====~":I~~O~:;'t:h$1;3.st of the steer is__ "Therefore the man who owns the
steer has a three-quarter-interest in

~.... 0 4:
idge

No~i"e. c=t~. i s will he considered unless him, wli~Ie~~~e~i~t:~:;:-e~:he3~e~~

West Side Market
- -~---- --- -,---~-J-a-e-k-Denbec..k.PrQP-,--

Phone 46 Wayne, Neb.



- - -"25 -PER -lJEN'rDlSCVtJNT -on-
8weate.rs. •

-We Have Good Stocks from
Which to Make Selections.

Prices-Revised
Downward -

=

I
Phone 339,

1""1'Y1or.fS Union

These til'es are g"aranteed for 6,000 miles

Ro

With Prices Reduce.<! to Pre-w.m:-~-------

Staple Canned Goods at GreatlY.Reduced Prices

~~Neb?~~:~~!~=a::".~ <1
30x3 % . . _.Former Price 17.00 Now 14.00 5-
32x3 1/2 . . Former Price 24.00 Now 20.00 1_-
--;~~::~:~~=-{~~;t~~~ .-::. __ :-.~~-.-..-;~C~_.,:2",2'7iOOir-_~-+S~~

33x4 . ...Former Price 29.00 Now 26.00
34x4 Fonner Price 30.00. . .. Now 27.00
34x4lj::! Former Price 45.00 _._ Now 40.00

ONE TUBE INCLUDED WITH EACH. TIRE

R-oYgh--Roads~nd_Ch~lns
USeiPOWer -----

on ail

on all

··25cAU percales, per yard

We are giving

30 PER CENT DISCOUNT
yard goods. .

15 PER CENT DISCOUNT
.blallkets;--

E~~~~~~.i~i~;,;~~i::~8~
covery, the standard remedy

for the last fifty years, to break
up coughs, grippe and stubborn
C{)lds. No harmful drugs. At
your druggists. 60c~d$1.20.

Phone 99

"Williamson's Store
C&roI-l,.Neb.- .

own expense all-medicine for penwns"'==========7"=;'===============#'Idependent upon the county for the

WA¥NE FILLING STATION
M~rchant & Strahan

orrectl Measured.



-- PAGE EICHT

The Useful Gifts are Most AppreCiated
- T~Ib>N'T .J'muoroe in and look at our stoc~ of attractive and really useful and practical C~ristmas presents, consisting of A.lumi-

VV num Ware, pyre'x Transparent Oven Dlshes,L:assefOJes, RUasterilF{:el'f€&4'=htteis;.EliheIllalf;, Gutlel'!f, J28~i""s,.Sci~.~_~Ii'ir~~
SOl'S, Shears, Safety Razors, Razor Strops and Hones, Eleot}:iUlrons, ChristmaS-Tree Dec~rations, Skates, Sleds, Coaster Wag;;~~'-

Kirldi Kars, Rifles, and Shot Guns, Flash Lights and Tools of all kinds-in fact many articles that will make beautiful and useful
Christmas prersents for all.

Whi.le money i~ tight,

trade at the Wakefield

goods here..

~!¥~e, Neb.

R. B. Judson & Co.

n&Ru s-

Corne in arid look
over out' assortn\.ent of
holiday gifts----tpe kind
that J!lst the longest and
please the most.

EVERYTHING TO
PLEASE

E. DAVIES, Prop"rietor

OUt' line COIlsistsof
sUgar ..spoons,~ babY
spoons, liutt€j; -knives,

ickle forks, jelly serV-

Variet}' Store. Your
mlili£ witl:.-:-Jm:~~:ee-_as

era, co mea ,
gravy 1adles, berry
spoons. tomatoe servers,
salad or cream ladles.
These pieces are put up
in French-grey gift caS
es, lined with dark blue
velvet.

MIRRO ALUMINU SEE OUR

far.

__. 'l'h~ W.!kefield Vari-
ety store liiSTfieTiirgest---
assortment and the low
est prices of anyone.

':Make your money "go


